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idrixlafIamh 

ckY%e;sh jkdys iEu ñksia cd;sshlgu Wreu jQ Ma Ma cd;shg wdfõ‚l jQ fm!rd‚l ixialD;sl 
Wreuhls' ,laÈj mqrd ckY%e;sh ;ju;a Ôjudk l,djla f,i mj;sk nj fkdryils' fm!rd‚l 
ixialD;sl Wreuhka jk ckY%e;sfha tla fldgila f,i weoys,s úYajdi ye¢kaúh yels h' udkjhd 
mßirh u;ska ks¾udKh jQ mßirh iu. Ôj;ajk i;ajfhls' iudch ìys jQ od mgka udkjhd 
;ukag wjfndaO lr.; fkdyels jQ ;u úIh m:hg yiq fkdjk fndfyda foa úYaj Yla;sh f,i 
o tfia;a ke;skï woaN+; foaj,a fyda foúhka" hl=ka" N+;hka" fma%;hka" hlafoiaika" l=ïNdKavhka 
jeks pß; f,i o i,ld úYajdihka iy weoys,s l%u idod.kq ,eî h' tu úYajdi weoys,s ksid 
ñksiqka O¾uhg keUqre ùu o olakg ,efí' tfiau tu úYajdi weoys,s u.ska ;u Ôú; ireidr 
fõh hk wdl,amh o ord we;' úúO jHikhka yd ÿla mSvd wdY%s;j;a weoys,s úYajdi mj;S' j¾Idj" 
iq<s iq<x" kdh hEï" iqkdñ jeks Wmøjj, § fuka u ,dxlsl iudcfha mefmd," irïm" jiQßh 
;ju;a —foúhkaf.a f,v˜ f,i y÷kajd iqj ùug mqo mQcd ndr ydr mje;afõ' ksjila bÈlrk úg 
mjd fuu weoys,s úYajdi mj;shs' fufia úuik úg Ôú;fha úúO wjia:d fuu weoys,s úYajdi 
u; r|d mj;S' wog;a l¿;r Èia;%slalfha m%dfoaYSh jYfhka wm%lgj fuu weoys,s úYajdi mj;S' 

Wvqjr .fï wikakg ,enQ ‘uy.y’ jDlaI weoys,a, iy ‘ fldfrdia¥j ‘ .fuka wikakg ,enQ ‘lsßm¨ 

rel’ jDlaI jkaokh Bg ksoiqka h. fuf,i mj;sk weoys,s úYajdi wm%lgj mej;Su .eg¨jls. tu 

weoys,s úYajdi hgm;a ù mej;Sfuka  tajd tu m%foaYj, isák msßig muKla iSud ùu isÿjkakls. 
fuu weoys,s úYajdihkays we;s m%dfhda.sl nj" ufkdaúoHd;aul moku fln`ÿfõ o hkak o 

.eg¨jls. jeäfofkl=f.a wjOdkh fhduq fkdjQ fujka wm%lg weoys,s úYajdi fidhd ne,Sug;a" 
tajd w;r mj;sk wúysxidj" udkqISh nj" ufkdaúoHd;au miqìu iy m%dfhda.sl nj fidhd ne,Su 
fuu m¾fhaIKfha wruqK jkafka h' fuu m¾fhaIKh i|yd .=Kd;aul m¾fhaIK l%ufõoh 

fhdod .ekSug;a uq,dY%h f,i m%d:ñl iy oaú;Shsl uQ,dY%h fhdod .ekSug;a woyia flf¾. l¿;r 

Èia;%slalh ;=< mj;sk m%dfoaYSh f,alï fldÜGdi .Kk 14 ls. ta w;ßka l`t;r" fydrK" u;=.u" 
w.,j;a;" nq,;aisxy," hk m%dfoaYSh f,alï fldÜGdi my ksheÈhla f,i fhdod .ekSug;a tu 
ms<sn|j tu weoys,s mj;sk .ïj, úydria:dkj, úydrdêm;sjreka" lmq uy;=ka iy .ïjdiSka yuq 
ù isÿlrk iïuqL idlÉPd l%uh Wmia;ïNl fldg .efka' l¿;r Èia;%slalfha wm%lg weoys,s 
úYajdi fidhd .ekSug yels ùu ksid tu weoys,s úYajdi u; .eí ù we;s ufkda úoHd;aul moku 
udkqISh .=Kdx. yd m%dfhda.sl nj u;= lsÍug yels ùu;a weoys,s úYajdi i|yd úoHd;aul mokula 
ke;s jqj o tajdg iudc úoHd;aul mokula we;s nj fidhd .ekSug;a Y%S ,dxlsl ixialD;sfha 
odhdohla jk ckY%e;sh ;=< mj;sk weoys,s úYajdi ms<sn| j¾;udk ;;ajh úfYaIfhka u wm%lg 
weoys,s úYajdihka ms<sn`oj wkd.; mrmqrg wjfndaOhla ,nd .ekSug yelshdj ,eîu;a hk foaj,a 
fuu m¾fhaIKfha m%;sM,h jkafkah' 
 
m%uqL mo ( wm%lg weoys,s úYajdi" l¿;r Èia;%slalh" ckY%e;sh" mqo mQcd ixialD;sh"  
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Abstract    

Ethnicity is an ancient cultural heritage inherited by every human race. It is no secret that Ethnicity 

is still a living art throughout Lakdiwa. Faiths and beliefs can be called as one part of ethnicity 

which is an ancient cultural heritage. Man is an animal created by the environment that lives with 

the environment. Since the birth of society, human beings imagined many things that were not 

within their subject range that they could not understand, such as supernatural things or characters 

such as gods, devils, demons and ghosts. Through that, various faiths and beliefs were born and 

religious sacrifices have been made to them. Because of those beliefs and faiths, it is also seen that 

people are inclined towards religion. Also, based on these faiths and beliefs, people have the 

attitude that their lives will be prosperous. There are also religious beliefs related to various 

disasters and suffering. In Sri Lankan society, smallpox, measles and smallpox are still known as 

"God's diseases" and sacrifices are held to cure them during disasters such as rain, cyclones, debts, 

and tsunamis. Even when building a house, these beliefs are maintained. When asked various 

situations in life depend on these faith beliefs. These beliefs still exist in the local villages of 

Kalutara district today. Even today, these beliefs are still locally unknown in the Kalutara district. 

Examples of this are the ‘Mahagaha’ tree worship heard from Uduvara village and the 

‘KiripaluRuka’ tree worship heard from Koronduwa village. It is a problem that existing religious 

beliefs remain unknown. Due to the suppression of those religious beliefs, it happens that they are 

limited only to the people in those areas. The practical and psychological basis of these beliefs is 

also problematic. This research aims to investigate such faiths and beliefs that have not been paid 

attention to and to find out the non-violence, humanity, psychological background and practicality 

among them. It is intended to use qualitative research methodology for this research and to use 

primary and secondary sources as sources. There are 14 divisional secretariat divisions in Kalutara 

district. Among them, the five divisional secretarial constituencies of Kalutara, Horana, 

Matugama, Agalawatta, and Bulathsinhala are used as a sample and the method of interviews 

conducted by the temple heads and villagers in those areas is considered to be questionable. By 

being able to find hidden religious beliefs in Kalutara district, being able to bring out the 

psychological basis, human qualities and practicality embedded in those religious beliefs and being 

able to examine that even if the religious beliefs have no basis, they have a sociological basis are 

main results of this research and the other results are the facts that the future generation will be 

able to gain an understanding of the current state of religious beliefs in Sri Lankan culture, 

especially the hidden religious beliefs. 
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